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lAniiTlcun Infuntry pausing a French village on tlilr way to tlio front. 2 Some of tliu rtotir tho

patriotic women of America have wived being unloaded at nn American lied Cross warehouse. In France. 3 FJslo
JanlN, popular actress, wlio canceled all engagements und Is etitertaltdng the soldiers behind the lines.

GENERAL GOURAUD ADDRESSES HIS CAVALRY

General Gourntid, commnnder of the allied forces on the right wing of the Marne front,. Is here shown, at the
right, reviewing and addressing his cavalry, which bus bee n und which is stl!I pursuing the lioche.
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- AmerlCHn soldiers in rrnnce not enjoy uieir siiiokcs. us

well. The game "strip poker," as two of the
their shirts. Ono has a large safety pin, ready for Instant in

case of further losses, but note the horseshoe on his shoe.
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GLAD THAT HE IS DRAFTED

Itobert Wood, the famous head
waiter of the National Press club nt
Washington, Is happy over being
called to the colors. Ilobert bus
waited on more distinguished men
than uny other waiter In America. He
has served, when they were guests at
the Tress club, three presidents
Koosevelt, Taft ami Wilson; cabinet
olllcers and distinguished foreign rep-
resentatives, including the dt.ke of
Connaiiglit, Arthur Ilalfour, General
Joffre, Vice President Vlvlanl of
France, and the heads of all other al-

lied missions to the United States, In
addition to every foreign ambassador
stationed In Washington during the

live years.

Removing Childish Fears.
Is n matter of feeling and must

be reached through feeling, not by will
nor reason. If your child has fear of
some object and you wish to cure lilm,

things are essential. must
make the object familiar and you must
arrange for him to pleasant as-
sociations In connection with It. Any
fen treated In this way will rapidly
dlsnppeur. GxchaiKr

the enemy dead are respected by the Tommies. The photo- - L' 1
graph shows I'.rltlsh siddler attending to the grave of Austrian In Italy. K
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A motorlms with Ainerlcnn Hbldlers who have been Injured In n gas nttack on the western front arriving nt nn
American ICed Cross hospital nt Jouy, France. Had these S'line soldiers arrived a day sooner they might have been
listed among the victims of tho "Huns' latest victory" over another lied Cross hospital. The hospital was deliber-
ately bombarded by lioche aviators the day previous to their urilval, the result being that two persons were killed and
fourteen Injured.

PRINTING BONDS FOURTH LIBERTY

One entire division of the bureau of engraving and pri ntlng at aslilngton Is now engaged solely on the engraving
of Liberty Loan bonds. Working day and night, a force of experts turns out millions of dollars' worth of this paper
and Ink ammunition, which Is doing us much for the linul defeat of Germany as the stccl-tlppc- d shells that are being
hurled at the Huns from allied guns. Uncle Sam has In his employ some of the greatest eugruving experts In the
country, men and women, all of whom are now working overtime' to have bonds ready for the next Issue. This Is u

recent photograph of the bureau s largest pressroom working uight and day on six billion dollars' worth of bonds.
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This Is Lieut. Gen. Sir John Cowan,
quartermaster general of the Ilrltlsh
army, who Is responsible for the sup-

ply of food, materials and ammunition
to the Ilrltlsh forces on all fronts.

Shot-Puttin-

"What's your boy doing at tho can-

tonment?"
"Practicing
"I didn't know they were encour-

aging that form of athletic sport In

the army."
"Oh. yes. They're nil there learn-

ing how to put sho) Into the Germans."

Whoops, My Dearl
Little Dorothy and little Mary had

visited the park while Dorothy was
enjoying symptoms of n certain popu-

lar malady. We asked, subsequent ly,

whether they had been to see the alli-

um Is. "No." said little Mary, "they
were afraid Dorothy would give the
elf'unt or the glruft the whooping
cough," '

FOR LOAN

TREATING THE WOUNDED DURING BATTLE

Scene during the battle of the Marne, showing French and American
wounded and wounded Germun prisoners being given first uld close to tho
lighting line.

"Yankee Doodle."
Kvery patriotic American loves the

Jingling tune of "Yankee Doodle." but
no one seems to know Just how or
when It lirst began to be used.

It Is ever so much older than the
Declaration of Independence, und Is

said to have been originally written In

Greek. "lankhe Doule," meaning "Re-

joice, O Slave I" or "Let the Slave ."

The Greek words certainly
sound, pronounced English fushlon,
enough like "Yankee Doodle" to make
this belief n reasonable one.

At any rate, It Is ono of the oldest
songs In the .world, and nt different
periods of an unparalleled career has
belonged to England, to the once-- vast
empire of Holland und to the Iloman
Catholic church, where It probably
originated somewhere about the year
200.

A Legal Discussion.
"What do they mean by court calen-

dar?"
"I don't understand the term."
"Nor do I. I thought courts paid no

attention to time."

How the Tornado "Works."
Pages of magazines and columns of

newspaper space have been devoted to
graphic and vivid. If not lurid,

of the tornado In action.
P.ut William Soda, a farmer who nev-
er "writ" n line of literature In his
life, expressed It all In a single short
paragraph, In a perfectly clear and
understandable way, when he was
naked by n reporter of the Star Sat-
urday about the twister that had made
complete wreck of his home:

''How long did the storm last?"
"Feller," he replied, "I don't believe

she worked more than two minutes,
hut while slio worked she worked
like ."

Any American can pet that without
a diagram. Kansas City Stnr.

Sea Erosion Reduces Helgoland.
Helgoland, the present German na-

val base In the North sea, was five
times Its present size two centuries
ago The erosion of the sen claimed
the greater part of Its land, but this
has now been stopped by the use of
concrete.

Washington. Manufacture of Wr
the United States will be prohibit
after December 1 next as a war miiB.
ure.

This announcement was made by th
Food Administration, which said t(19

decision had been rcaached nt confer,
ences between President Wilson ami
representatives of Fuel, Food and
road administrations nnd the War In.

dustrles Board. .

Factors which Influenced Hir
Ion to prohblt the manufacture of i.,.r
after December 1, the fund admin.
Istratlon announcement said, wore "tin
further necessity of war Industrie or

tho whole fuel productive capacity 0

tho country, the consldett.ble drouth
which has materially affeojed the S11p.

ply of feeding-stuf- f for next yi,n, tiie

strain upon transportation to lundle
necessary Industries and the shorty,,
of labor caused by enlargement of t.t
army program."

Warning ulso was Issued to s

of all beverage- and inimrtl
waters that for the same reasons there
will be "further great curtailment la

fuel for the manufacture of glass co-
ntainers, of tin plate for caps, of trans,
portatlon and of food products In smh
beverages."

Action along this line, it was said,
had been expected by the brewing I-
nterests In view of the Fuel Admi-
nistration's order of last July 3 redu-
cing coal consumption of breweries 50

per cent., and a warning that they
might not be able to continue in bus-

iness.
Under national prohibition lecishv

tlon passed by the Senate and Kent to

the House which enacted similar leg.

lslatlon last May, manufacture of beer

and wine would be prohibited after
May 1. Today's order will move up

six months the time for discontinuance
of the manufacture of beer, altlinuth
tho breweries may be allowed to

operation between that date ami

the effective operation of the dry
latlon, If finally enacted, since today'i
order was "until further orders."

The manufacturer of whisky was pr-
ohibited last year and there have been

repeated demands In Congress that t lie

President exercise his war-tim- e power
to stop- the manufacture of beer as a

food conservation measure. The House
last May In adopting the Emergency
Agricultural Appropriation Dill attach-
ed a rider which provided that none of

the funds appropriated by the measure
should be used until the manufacture
of beer was discontinued.

MAY BRING HUNS TO U. S.

Corps Of Interpreters In Army Ordered

Increased.
Washington. Publication of ordcrj

providing for a substantial Increase In

the corps of Interpreters of the army
revived reports of plans for bringing
to America large numbers of Germans
captured on the western front.

The new orders provide that In add-

ition to the commissioned personnel of

the Interpreters' corps already author-
ized, there will bn "nnn fl rat llfiiilnn.inf.
one second lieutenant and one sergeant
for each 600 prisoners of war internwl..
In the United States."

In this connection It is known that
the shipment of civilian goods on re-

turning army transports and supply
ships recently was sharply curtailed
by the military authorities.

HUNS ABANDON PEACE DRIVE.

Teutons Agree Present Is No Time

For It.

Washington. Germany and Austria
have agreed that the present Is no time-t-

start peace offensive, according to a

dispatch from Switzerland reporting
on the recent conference at Vienna be-

tween Admiral Von Hlntze nnd Count
Be r I an.

This message says the Teutonic for-

eign ministers agreed that the Entente
must be made to realize that Marshal
Foch cannot brenk the German front

and that years would be required to

defeat Germany.
An ofllcial French dispatch, com- -

mentlng on the report, notes thnt th

ministers did not speak as in the pat
of a victorious Germany dictating pears
terms.

SENATOR FIRST TO REGISTER.

Henderson, Of Nevada, Sends Draft

Card To Elko.

Washington. Senator Henderson, of

Nevada, has the distinction of being the
first member of the United States Sen-

ate "to register under the new drnft
law extending age limits to men under
46. He has filed with local draft au-

thorities a registration certificate to

be forwarded to his home at Elko, Nev.

He Is 45 years old. .

ALLIES OCCUPY OBOZERSKAYA.

Prisoners Taken In The Region Around

Archangel.

London. A British otnclal commun-

ication dealing with the operations of

the Allied forces in the region around

Archangel Russia says:
"After further severs hand to hand

fighting with an enemy force led by

the Germans, the Allied troops fiavs

occupied Obozerskaya. The Allied cas-

ualties were slight."


